
8:30 - 9:00 a.m. RegistRation and BReakfast

9:00 - 9:30 a.m. Welcome, intRoductions

9:30 - 9:45 a.m. intRoduction to Ruckus technologies

We WeRen’t planning on staRting With a sales pitch But it’s good to knoW hoW aWesome We 
aRe. this Will Be a BRief oveRvieW of Ruckus’s coRe peRfoRmance technologies such as 
Beamflex, channelfly, smaRtRoam and many otheRs.

9:45 - 10:30 a.m. pResent and futuRe Wi-fi technologies

less Ruckus, moRe Wi-fi! We Will exploRe legacy Wi-fi then jump into advancements 
BRought to us By 802.11n and impRovements stemming fRom the 802.11ac standaRd. 
stRategies foR 11ac. 11ac migRation.

10:30 - 10:45 a.m. BReak

 
10:45 - 12:00 p.m. Wi-fi fundamentals/ high density 

the pRevailing pRoBlem With Wi-fi today is the need foR high density; moRe devices and moRe 
RequiRed thRoughput. this session Will exploRe high-density design techniques and 
technologies. channelfly, smaRtRoam (deepeR than oveRvieW duRing intRo) etc.

12:00 - 1:00 p.m. lunch

1:00 - 1:30 p.m.  location Based seRvices

1:30 - 2:00 p.m. 11n BeamfoRming vs adaptive antennas

BeamfoRming and adaptive antennas aRe not one in the same! heRe We’ll discoveR the 
BeamfoRming technology availaBle in 802.11n and .11ac and compaRe it to Ruckus’s 
adaptive antennas. (hint: adaptive antennas aRe aWesomeR.)

2:00 - 2:15 p.m. BReak
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About the Instructor
A former wireless trainer for Global Knowledge and 
CWNP, GT is a Wi-Fi expert with an extensive under-
standing of supplier products and technologies. GT’s 
expertise in computer networking includes Wi-Fi pro-
tocol behavior, network architecture and specialized 
topics such as dynamic beamforming, 802.11n and RF 
interference. CWNE certified,  
GT also holds the Certified Wireless Network Trainer 
(CWNT).

2:15 - 2:45 p.m. moBile apps

 
2:45 - 3:15 p.m. implementing a managed seRvice With Ruckus

3:15 - 3:45 p.m. veRtical Based solutions

eveRy veRtical has a unique aspect that’s WoRth exploRing. We’ll look at case 
studies fRom vaRious veRtical maRkets and exploRe neW ones to enhance youR 
Business.

3:45 - 4:00 p.m. neW pRoducts and seRvices

4:00 p.m. pRizes


